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EAGLES ANNUAL PICNIC

IS FINANCIAL SUCCESS

cntcK-fee- Is too nanl to digest. '.Vhole
wheat Its good ufter they aie nix weeks
Did, but only feed a very llttlo of It.

Overfeeding In one of the things
xvblclx muttt to guarded against. We

Hancock Department
Ileginnii this evening and continu-

ing to and Including- Wednesday xvu-ln-

Mlsrt Sadie Neville of Hancock
will a.ooear at the Savoy theater In
bongs and storks and recitutioiis. Tho
changes started recently by Manager
(ietttlman at the S ivoy are Hearing
completion, u feature being the ar-

rangements of incandescent lights in
thu lobby, which will give the-- front
u very brilliant appearance.

' fta m
THREE CONVENTIONS ARE

NOW ASSURED FOR HANCOCK

clowd plan on nolnv. I lal !'s i rcbe.vtr a
or lliibbcll will furnish music for the
i.cc.--i iion.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kcding wiil
have todav fi r Milwaukee where tin y

will be present whoa their daughter
tiikcs the vi il at a ((invent In that
city.

One of the best attraction's for tho
theatergoers of the Torch Make tow us
wiil be thi.s t vening xx hen the IMir-lu-

Amusement company xvil! present
the I'll co Its' inil.dl . ub l s at the o--

a house. They ha ,l.i i d before
packed houses at l.ncrlum daring the
past wi il; and tin ir acts are well
worth the prh of admission. In addi-
tion to the acts In which the Fres-
co! t.s will figure there will be special
moving ph lures the Vatw'-- of xvhi h
xvlll be two re-I- st.oxvir.g- the Wei!

known (hamu "Mast Mrin-.-

GOOD CARE IN HOT WEATHER

Constant Attention Mutt Given!
That Hent and Young Chlokn j

Have Plenty Fresh Water. - Ij

During the spring and summer
months constant care must be taker
to see that the hens and young chick-
ens have plenty of water and shade,
nays a writer In the Iowa Homestead.
The bens cannot manufacture egg
without a liberal supply of water, a
a large per cent, of eggs is composed
of water. The growing flock, too, will
not develop properly if half famished
fiom thirst. This may mean no win-

ter eggs from the pullets.
If one would take tbe best care of

the flock he Bhould give it fresh, water
in the morning and just after noon.
The water, that stands in a fountain
very long becomes stale and un-

healthy. Water should always b
pure nnd the vessels clean. It la wise-t-

keep the water vessels lo tbe shade,
of the house or trees all the day. '

This leads to the Important Question;
of shade. No fowls will do well, la
warm weather without sufficient
hade. I have made it a special point

to notice my bens in the aummer, and
I have discovered that along toward
tbe middle of the day they will seek,
shelter from the sun's hot rays. They;
wiil either retire to the shade of a.

tree or the shelter of the poultry
house. They prefer to get away from
(he house if they can find suitable
shade elsewhere. If no trees are
growing In the yard and there ar no
bushes or shrubbery of any kind
where the flock may find shade It
will be well to construct an artificial
shade by setting posts Into the
ground, one at each corner of a par-
allelogram plot. Nail croespleces to
tbege and place boards on themi Here
the hens may find retreat from tbe hot
sun.
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A Narragansett Gobbler.

haro always been Inclined to feed too
much and too often.

When turkeys havo frco range,
which they ought always to have
when the weather la suitable, they
require very little grain. Grass and
insects are their natural food.

Clover for Egg Production.
Clover is as much an egg producer

as it Is a producer of milk. It is rich
in nitrogen and mineral matter. Hav-

ing a hih nutritive ration, it is equul
to barley, and almost as high as
wheat. Its action Is to extend the food
ration, reluco the too concentrated
grain food, and prevent tho accumu-
lation of internal fat. The second
crop, or "proven" clover Is the bent.
Clover should bo cut when In full
blossom. Let It grow until the first
blossoms begin to turn brown.

Obtaining Fertile Eggs.
If you ore working for fertile eggs

for hatching purposes, seo to it that
too many hens are not given to a sin-

gle male. The fault of overcrowd-
ing is one of the most fruitful sources
of eggs that will not hatch. With
most breeds 13 is a good average.

DOULMMD
8l
Keep the brooder houses in a clean

sanitary condition, and never over-

crowd.
Iliirnt corn has been used to rood

advantage. This Is ono way of supply-

ing charcoal.
When you aro through hatching,

market all tbe cocks that you do not
intend to use next year.

Combino the dairy and poultry
plants on tho farm. In other words,
feed the milk to tho chickens.

The barn is a splendid place for tho
chickens but they should not be allow
ed to appropriate It exclusively

Pullets hatched In May can bo
brought to laying by November, If
they aro properly fed and cared for.

Once a day 13 sufficient for chick-
ens to be fed a mash; the remainder
of tho day dry grain Is considered bet-
ter.

Too many people who get good re-

turns for a small flock flguro that the
returns for a large one will be In pro-

portion.
In giving medicine to a fowl, com-morj- y

speaking, what would be con-

sidered the doso for a child Is about
right for a fowl.

The Binall potatoes and other vege-

tables that are not suitable for human
food can be fed to tho chickens to
splendid advantage.

Lice Increase very rapidly on the
sitting hen. Thoroughly Insect pow-

der her before setting, and a couple of
times during tho sitting period.

Charcoal Is an excellent feed for the
hens nod phould bo before them at all
time. They will not eat very much
of It but they should have free access
to it.

Goose eggs rcqulro 30 days for In-

cubation, and It is customary to hatch
at least some of them with hens, since
the geeso are heavy and often not
Inclined to set.

A good spray to disinfect coops and
brooders Is a mixture of one-hal- f pint
carbolic acid In two gallons of water.
It Is a bad idea to trust high priced
eggs in an Incubator unless you thor-
oughly understand how to operate it

DIFFICULT TO RAISE TURKEY

Overfeeding and Vermin Among Prin-
cipal Causes of Mortality Chick-

en Hens Poor Brooders.

(By A. GLAIGIIi:n. Ohio.)
Turkey hens, as a rule, lay their

0K3 on the ground. As, they begin
laying very early In the tseason. It
Is best to remove the e?K3 from
tho nest fioon after they are laid,
and replace them with hen epps.

Me careful not to let a turkey hen
pee you nar the nest, because, tur-
keys are very cunning and resent
Intrusion. Wrap the egss In paper
and place' in boxes one layer deep.
They Fhould be turned carefully,
every day until placed fcT hatching.
Turkey egga will keep in good condi-
tion for 21 days when cared for In
thl3 manner. Ihit It is never advisable
to keep eggs longer than Is neces-
sary.

Some people hatch their turkey-egg- s

with thicken hens, but we do
not think It a good practice on ac-

count of tho fact that the poults are
apt to get lousy. We had an ex-

perience of this kind a few years ago.
In spite of the fact that the poults
xvere thorouKhly dusted with powder
every few days they began to droop
and die.

As a last resort wo used olive oil
and found it excellent. lo not use-to-

much oil. Lard, or any kind of
aniaial grease will kill young poults

Turkey Hen on Nest.

almost as fast as the lie will. Vege-

table oil is different from animal oils.
Never use kerosene.

Spread tbe xxlng and raise the fhort
feathers on tho shoulder, directly
over the large quills. If a young
turkey has lice, they will bo found
there. Also around the tail or wher-
ever thero are lnrge feathers. One
application of the oil is usually suf-

ficient unless the lice are very num-
erous. Remember, lice are fatal to
turkey poults, so they must be kept
tree from them.

Never uho oil or grease upon a
netting hen. If she has lice, use a
riowdcr. Oil, upon the shell of an
gg renders it worthless for hatching.
Ono of tho first things young tur

keys need Is sunshine, it Is a wnsto
jf time to offer them food beforo they

ire 48 hours old. Turkeys need
!reeh air both day and night, but
:hey must, not bo allowed to get damp.

The firt feed Is usually hard-boile-

sgxs, crushed, mixed with dry bread
crumbled fine nnd sprinkled with
clean coarso sand. Rice, properly
cooked, Is good for young turkeys,
and pin-hea- d oats, or coarso oat meal
Is also good. Corn is too fattening
for growing turkeys, and., commercial

f BEATING OUT A Vj

hp--Jcrrte Web1.! fn perkrvV 1'

SIX HUNDRED

KNIGHTS ATTEND

Meetings and Banquet Held by

Knights of Columbus

The observam-- of the tenth unn(-vTFa-

of the oripxniliiK of the H:ui-co- c

k Ciiincll of Ahe Knights of (Slum-ii:- h

fftcrd;y xvua one uf the b:.'j;ixl
friiteriuil pathi-- insH ever hold iiVIIan- -

oi k. the viii lou mooting and han-i.m- t

t hat wire fe:lturen of the- cktu-n- n

Leln:; attended y over lx liun
ilreit of the order.' Those
i.nsi-ri- t included a number of hin'i
state and natloi-a- oltlre's and vl.'ltins
members from Illinois, Wisconsin ;iud

Minnesota, in addition to the l.tric d

fi( m the copper jvnd Iron

loiuitileH of upper MkhUan, exi-r-

of ihp iUr In the northern
j.tirt of Hit' nl;it helni; represented.

The lod.ef were met v. I lh
fstntlon yesterday mointnt; ly tl;e loenl

knlKhts and tscoited to the Kauih
list 11. from where they mnrehed to .

ratiUk'B church to nlteiid tli pperl-i-

tiitt.sH rclebroUit In honor! of the i n.

Hev. T. J. Atflel-d- . paM.-- r .if St.
Tiitrlek's was the celebrant, with Hev.

J. npzek as oeaeon. Key. Joislni if

Norway, ; Fr Miller of liol-;i- r

Uay. master of and
John Holland, of Hancock, who will
ahortly eonir Iele his .studies for the
priesthood, as assistant master of

Hev. A. J. Heok of IIourIi-u.- n

prtv, bed a rnaaterly Kennon en th"
itub.lect "The. State of (irate."

The afternoon meeting at the
hall In Houshtoti

until after ti o'c Inek and wan a im t

intf irstinx .ir.d iinprc-snlv- ceiemnial
invasion, a class f sextnt.v cundidati k

being Initiated In the Heeond and third
decrees ty teams from Menominee- and
Hetrolt.

A pnmpt iioiia banfiiet aei ved by the
Indies of St. Joseph' chnr di in ib r
mania ball corn-lade- the- - da.v'w iloinr;.-- ,

and was a xpltndld crownliu- feature
to a day of unusual Interest, i iver live
hundred rat down t enjoy the repaM
and the prosr-u- of addiessewand nia-sl- e

that followed. Addressc were
by Deputy Supreme Knlfcht Martin
I'armody of Chicago. State Deputy
Thomas H. I.nwlrr of I.msinir. John
M. I'tiMi of Ironwood. district deputy
for upper Michigan, and r thers. Ju1m
n'Hrien, In th absonep of OeoiKC I.
Mona.hiiii, who, was nnablu tr attend,
ppokt on the wibleet "Am'-riea-

and lr. I'. also
made ;in nddrr-fs- The othe'- toasts an I

th mush at numbers were given
to the program prr ioii.sl

published and the Katherlns waj om
of unalloyed pleasure and Interest.

Deputy Supreme Knl:;bt Cstnnody
left la-- t rilnht to return to CI ! ;u,o,

and State Deputy ' L iwlet for Detroit.
District Deputy Hush nl.-.- hit last
nljjht for his home at Ironwood.

WANTED TO CLIMD TREES.

Man With Bad Ce of Willies Taken
Into Custody Yesterday.

Harry Haw-hard-
, rulferms; w!lh

bad case of the "d. t'H." waw tak'-- la
iharne ytsteiday on Hancock ctreet l.v
Chief .f I'olice Hlodnett, whi'o in the
tu t of tryin;; to cliihb a tree to escap-fio- ni

a I.Ik fellow In i brown suit
whom he Im.vlned was purwiiriK him.
A short time previously the man had
replied Into the F'rlcst resldenc and"
asked t be allowed. to hl lo In t ho cel-

lar. He was out of breath and
from his evert ons when nicked

up and taken to Jlouvhton.

WALTER LARSEN WEDS.

Walter Larcen, son of Alderman and
Mrs. Peter !irsen of Hancock, was
married In at Thursday In Chlcar.o i

Miss Iconise Nadoa-.- i cf Marinette.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mr. Lnrren left for New "fork,

from where they will sail next Satur-
day for Kurope. After a period of
travel throuch Ocrnnny, France and
italy, they will Mop at Merlin, where
both will pursue musical studies.

Classified ads bring results

NO REASON FOR IT

You ar Shown th Wny Out.
Ther can be no Jutd reason why

nj' reader of this xvlll continue to
suffer the tortures of an aching back,
the annoyance of tirlnary 'disorders,
the dangers of aerloua kidney Ills
when relief Is no nenr at hand and
the tnoK positive proof Riven that
these lilt can be cured. The following
l convincing proof.

Miss Mabel James, 279 South St..
Houghton, Mich., says: "Doan's Kidney
Tills are h pood kidney medicine and
I recommend them hlfch)y. I had tllzzy

nd nervous upelln, my back ached end
the kidneys were, Inactive. Mornings
I would feel nil tired out. I finally used
rons Kidney Mills and they enon
nmde me well. I have had no return
'f my trouble."

The above statement was jrlvcn An- -

R"st 24, 1910, and when Miss James
wns interviewed on November H. 1011,

ue said: "I cun still endorse the
merits of Doan's Kidney Mills. They
lve proven satisfactory In ex'uiy
w"'. I have received permanent relief
through tbeir use." , v ...

or sale by all deslers." Mrlee 'to
eents. Koster-Mllbur- n Co., IMffalo.

York sole' fluents for the United
Miles.

Mtmember the name-Dea- n's --and
Uk9 no oth.r.

OUTING AT DRIVING PARK
DY PIG CROWD

YESTERDAY.

The pi. nlc held yecteiday afternoon
at the ililving park by tbo Hauciu',
Aerie of the Fraternal order of Krgle.i
was a siieeesji in every way, the

being large tlc-'pit- the i oo;

wiatlur. The financial outcomu wai
sat isfaclory.

The members of the nerio met at
the lodge room at about 1 o'clock and
headed by the Han o.-- city baud
marched a couple of hundred ili'.ug' to
the park, where the fun Immediately
commenced. The hard rendered sev-

eral and dancing on. tic
stand erected last gumtrcr was in or-

der for the rest of the afternoon aid
evening.

The big sporting features of tie af-

ternoon were the motorcycle rae and
the tug of war. There wore three ei.-trl-

for the former, which was won
by Murman's Indian mohiiie from
South Mange. the other competing
machines being so far outdistanced in
the four miles of the race that

Kan;e maehine( p issing the oth-

ers twice, practically beat them txvict
in the one race.

The tug if war xvns xvon by tlur
llanci ck team, xbose husky members
had uu'di'iicultx in dragging themeio-hel--

if the iilito II and the Calami I

inis across th lino in lime.
The baseball game belxven tie

Haruock Independents and tho Mel
J:icl;t tcMin was u by Med Ja'-ket- ,

by the tcore of Ml to 1.

COPPER COUNTRY CARRIED

OFF PRIZES AT NEGAUNEE

Mrl.es for membership and growth
were presented at the Sons of St.
(Jeort'e reunion iii N'egaiinee Satur
day. Tiny were In silver loving cups.
Trelawney lodge, of Ishpcmlng receiv-
ed the first prize for the greatest
crowth in the past year. Its mem-
bership was increased from 370 to
nearly KM). It Is one of tho largest
lodges in the organization. The .Mi-
stletoe bulge, of Hancock received sec-en- d

prize, and the Duke of Wellington
ledge of Trlinountaln the third prize.

The Cornish wrestling tourney prov-

ed to b a much more Interesting
event than was at First anticipated Ii
would be. There wre thirty-txv- o en-

trants, from all parts of the upper
peninsula. The first prize, $7." was
xvon by Chariest Chapman of Trlmoun-taln- ;

the second prize, J.'.O, by Mutiny
Mope of Ishpcmlng; the third prize,
$"0 by Richard Johns of Cwinn; a
fourth prize of JJO, by Albert Davey
of Calumet.

WINONA MAN IS DROWNED

WHILE IN SWIMMING

JAMES VHITE, WHO CAME HERE.

FHOM CORNWALL SHORT
TIME AGO, IS VICTIM.

James White, of Winona .aged 30. .t

Ingle man, xvns droxxne! about 7

o'clock last evening, while bathing at
i'xvin Makes. Tlie deceased xva. about
sixty feet from the shore r.t the Mm--- .

He wa.s se-- n by txvo onlookers in
throw up his ban-I- In distress, and
immediately disappeared fiom view.
The remains had not been recovered
I his riftcrnooti. l nder-shcn- lt Sheridan
has gone io Twin Mil;e xvith a set of
grappling- irens, and is Marching fo'- -

the body.
While cairn'' to thi.i country about

nine months ago from l ornv.al!, and
previous to one month ago was work- -

; at the liable mine. For tho la- -t

four weeks he had been in the employ
f the Winona Mining company. H;

had ro known relativea In this coun-
try. An Inquest xvlll be held follow
ing the recovery of the remains.

HANCOCK DREVITIE3

Mis. Andrew Uormeud It ft Saturday
afternoon for a brief friends
in Marquette.

Contractor Vcrville Is envtln.g an
to the Miloh: stele to be used

lor otllce purposes.
Mrs. T. J. Starret t returned yester-

day from a month's visit at Detroit,
and at Toronto, Ontario,

Miss Marx- Ma Mho of Ardiland Is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mr..
.1. X. Mitchell of Hancock Hfoi-l- .

J. N. ill of the cash register agen-
cy here, h'ts left for a trip to Chica-
go, from where he will go to the X. C.
It. factories at Daxtoii. Ohio.

The meinbt lit of the Hancock Hoy

Scouta are camping for txv weeks
at tho White City. The boya left Sat
unlay in charge of John Marshall.

The funeral of Mrs. Frank MHJa n

Cobourntovx n, who died Saturday nt
the ago of Si. was held thin ufternoi n

from th Finnish Mutheran church. In
terment taking place at Iikthlde
ccniftriy.

Mrs. llarxcy Hanna will arrive here
Ihe latter part of the week and will be
Joined on Saturday by her husband,
xx ho has taken a position xxith the De-

troit Mildge and tccl tonipariy. They
will leave next Sundry for Detroit by
boat olid make their home there.

A tamping party consisting of Mris
A. ni- - fird of Houghton, Misses Marga
ret arid Mlla H.nilngton, May Dxx.xcr,
Agnes nnd Ami Keough. Nany Con- -

xx ay. Alice and Max- - Ioxvney, and
Huns'! Cnwav. VA. Stchllu

and Marvin Co. n, leave this eftcrnooti
fur a wcckii' outliig at, White City.

TORCH LAKE

HU6BELL PULLS DOWN

Defeated visitors yesterday
DY 3 TO 5 SCOitE. TAMAR.

ACK DEFEATS HUSTLERS.

Ton h Make fans saw some i.,,d
baseball xesterday afternoon at the
Caledonia park and on the town lot
Make Mindeti. The center of attrac-
tion xvas the game in xihhh llarico; u

and ll'ibbell contested for the houor:;.
Haricot k, tin. league leaders. caui-doxx-

vith a jerlect percentage b.i.
went home with that record shattd--"- '

Hubbell won by the scon- .i ; to .").

Joe Mris'-o- did th- pit hing for t

Oliver Maril cutibing. For the
visitors l't ters-u- t did the mound win'!--

Manouclte catcliing. The sct.ru by in-

nings : It II M

Ham nek " a a i 0 :i (Ml .". !i 1

Hubbell . . . . . 0 in 0 J 0 x -- h 'J 11 J
Txxo-bat- e .'ills xvert maiie by A.

Haiiner and Mvisa-.- for llui-bcli- ;

r, M. Haiico-k- .

Will Haiiner. Hubbell; b it on !..;.--. s,
llatiiick, 11; liubi.-ll- , 1. Double pla.xs
xvere mad" b.x llatislv In two I ii
stances as follows F.ox ce to Min r
I'cterson; M'.xce to I'cterson to Koyco.
The gam-- . xvas umpired by Ucoigc
Werner.

Hustl-r- s are Defeated.
The Hustler:, and Tamarcck Coin

played a .sxeii int. in ; game, the Colls
winning hy the score of 2 to 1.

was a i tie and thoronnhlv
enjoyed bx many fans. The O I'.s

made one run m the lirst inning an.,
another in the third, while the on!;,
score brought In by tho Hustler.-- ; wi.s
In tin seventh, l arks brothers tann-
ed the Hustler Lattery and Cainasli and
l.en for the Colls. The Husll- ia had
live hitK while the Cits gvt three c:;.h.
Fa.-i- i team made i rrors

Leaders Defeat Juniors.
Tiie Menders iarrl d t!'f the honor;'

fr-.- the Tumaia-- Juniors in a bi

on h: Make Mindvn grounds, Me

score being 7 to ',. Tin contest xva.s

har, fought a i xvhile the Me nb-r-

were ahead throughout tie game u
looked in the ninth inning as thou;--!

llu Tamaraci.s xvotiM tie the si. me.
but Hiey were h- hl down by g- ti

pitching and licldirtg. F-- the vi
Dougheily appcifod In lb" box while
If. M.ol.aive taught for him. The bat-

tery for the Tamarae:s was Mollicn
and Stroh. The rcore. Ii H 1

Tamarack . . . . 1 I 0 0 1 0 0 1 3 ti

I.eaiicts 100 2 0 2 1 1 x 7 H 'i

Tx wire made by Iim-di-

for tho nnd Fretter for Tam
arack, Jinks of lar.i.M.o-- al.a. ma-l-

three-bas- e hit. Don- - bi tty fanned 1"

nd Molthen I; xvhile Doughert hii
two and Molthen one.

Clipper Win 10 to 6.
The Clippers walked axvey xvita tin-

Med n a game xvhi- h resulted in
10 to 'i score. The boys xvere l't

evenly mctcln I, the visitors beuu
much heavl-- and larger than tin. ir
opponents. The youn.vslcr:-- of the M i!

x team played good ball however.
,'oe Kanicrsi-h- n did the p:t hlng
the Sox w liil" Mon:pre caught. I

Hit; victots Md. Million pit li' d and
Coiirchene taught.

The K' oic; U H M

Clippc r.t o ,' 1 I I 0 1 o - io 12 ::

Med Sx t 0 (Hi 0 1 1 2- - f. S I

LEADS FOri DIAMOND RING.

Miss CUra Molthen Jumps Into First
Place in Contest.

A ch inge has been made In the race
for the $loo diamond ' ring contist
xvhich is being conducted by the Huii-bel- l

Magics. The result of the, count
b; as follows:
Clara Molthen !'I.S

Ml..le Vollmer SH
Mlsie- - Mose s:7
Kva Donovan 1 -

I'.inma Mijcut nesse .Va.

Matilda Fountain 3 Ml

iJoscphlne 'Metreault S:J

'M.lanehe (Sod In

The girls sttllng-t-o win tin ring
are working hard and great Interest In

heing taken in the contest.

ENJOY OUTING TODAY.

Holy Rosary Congregation Pay Whito
City a iVsit.

A nmuhe or ineinhtTH of the
Holy Itoti.-ir- cnisrcatiiiti xvent to
White City thi morning for their

outinp. The trip xvas in.ule on

the harpe rilurlni.
Although the morning- xvns rather

Klontiiy for nti oiittiitf of thl.t Hud the
httendanee xxii.t lis large as iM'eete-1- .

Itefrt nhment.M xvere nerved ahati the
trnft nnd nt White City there was
itimfctiK nt for all.

T0HCH LAKE BREVITIES. ?

4.
f.:.4..Xl-!"M,M"-- k

Mm. niel daughter Tan-

nin have rcturr.ed from an extended
vlf.lt :kee.

Leonard Lcich ha? returnvd from
loi1nevllle ncd other clthjt In VI.

eon .tin where lr "PeM the pn.--t thiv
wrcliri.

The uienihers of Txy Ttehe!;nh lh
r-- Lnke Linden xxill hold their picnic
tomorrow. The trip will he to Whin

CONS OF ST. CEORCC LATtST TO
SELECT THIS CITY, FOR

131X

The protect to make Hancock a bin
conwntlnn itv in the suni'mer (,f t;
met w ith further enci tir.';;einent on
Satuidas b tbo aiiiiounceuii lit in a
incstaKo from Senatoi W. I'rai.k
.'ames, that the C.rand loke ot t'uc
Sons of St. C.corue (, Mlililuun h.in
liecidi-i- l ii"ii Hancock as the pla
for holding tlie ii mi n.t meeting and

ncM year. This news la eiy
pleaslntr, as the Sons of SI. Oroide
Withering is on,, of the largest frater-
nal reunions held In the upper penli
sul.i. A not hi r feitnio of local Inter-
est at the Xcg. Mince reuitsioii waw the
t lection of J. T. V'iciicrs of CuFtiy t

be Kiand inside sentinel.
The plan to make a nn ontlon 'ity

of Harcoik next year camo about
Kraduall.N'. and idmot t ,

the announcement of the determina-
tion of the l'.a.-l'-- and (he icrman A! I

siKletics t seek the anni al conven-
tions of thost; orsjanlzatloiis biinf; fol-

lowed by similar action on the part
of other sociitlcs. including the Son.;

rf St. C,eir:.Te. the Italian Federated
and the Hanc k firemen. Three

of these campaigns, each conihiclcd
separately and Indopi-iwlcii- l ly by the
rniinlicra of th"Sc oraiii.atioiiH, wllh
the moral 'ipp'it .f the citizens at
large and formal invil iliot.s rxtended
by the niavor and Cr-aie- r Hancock
t lub, have proven su cessful, and tb.u
many slate couvi nl ii iis are

tThe C.ciman Aid :oci lea of the st ilV,

known as the l.t-i- thund, votid bv

a hM-,;- maj-itlt- In favor of Hancock
at H i convent"i ii in Saginaw, tin ac-

tion lar-..-l- . from the e st

flTorl of Chaile.s Jiorst and Fi-i- Fein,

the dclei-.tte- id' the local society. At

Ti axel se City a spirited campalmi
condiK-ti- by C. K. Ito ilcau and Con
.1. Keonkh. pioni'iu nt liac.h-s- , was sim-

ilarly Miccesyfnl, and resulted in Han-

cock's selection while the a.tixitis of
(he Sons of St. '.; cor - at Net'aum"
added a third to tlie list of .st.it'. con- -

vcntloriM to be held next ivuiii- -

iner.
These ronxentionx xvere xvon hi the

face ..f stroiii; oppo silioll from other
towns reekini; th honor, aim there-

fore while the Hancock firemen rea-

lize that they will have a stu'oboir
light at Cladstone to land the toarn

lor ni", l hey are conlident that
their claims will be :.lven fair oonsid-natio-

and are hepeful ir a favoraVib:

vote at the convention of the llrmion.
The more conventions- - that are sevan!
the bit-ge- xvlll be the arrangement.,
made to entertain them and tin more
gorgeously xvlll the city be decorated
in honor of the visitors, and the f.o t

that three soeiitles have seen lit t

select Hancock for their vt.ite conven-

tions will prove a strong- - factor. It Is

presumed, bv directing the dici-lon- s of

others.

CHAUTAUQUA SUCCESSFUL. -

Surplus Will Be Used to Secure Good

Attractions Net Summer.
The annual sunnm r '..'ha ata unua f

tho copper country came to a clo.'o on

Saturday night a Her a successful se-

ries of concerts and lectures a I the
I let trie park. The final address- were

given, by Dr. II. V. danis in the af-

ternoon and by Colonel Mob Seeds-- in

the evening, both of which xvere ably
presented and full of Interest and
Ideas of value and thought! illness. Col.

Seeds sM ko.on "The Mistakes of Mile
KxpcKscd." and in the ourso t ins
remarks scored Alfred amieri.in ana
W un t'orcv on account of t heir di

vorce proceciimgs. i no u unci n -

his subject in H cheery,
wltt v manner that held hi. audience in

phased and iblightid humor, and
made h!a lecture one cf the most popu-

lar of the week.
The musical features of Friday and

Saturday comprised concerts ana pre-

ludes by the. Metropolitan Iadle.V
UMiaitette and orchestra, an organiza
tion of pronounced ability and artis-

tic merit that added much to the inter-

est and pleasure f the Chautauqua.
Altogether the assembly was one of

tl.r most successful yet held by the
.Copper Country 'haut.iuuti.i associ i

lion, and at its clos the, ehairin.in.
Rev. .tames Masroe announced-tha- the
surplus over expenses xvould be applied
to the fund Tor secutlmr a good list of

speakers for next ear. He expressed

the thanks of the association to the
Houghton county ronixin
and th manager of the c.irk. F. O.

Mayotte. Tor their assistance in makinc,

the Chantauua a slice is.

GUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

The annual picnic of t he St. Hoot Re's

Mphv.f.pal Sunday school of Hancock
will be h'-l- Wednesday nrxt at

nark, the pupils and (dlu-r- attend- -

iii :.cre on the 9:35 car from
ilom-htoii- . On Saturday next. Jul:.

L'V. th Movable Sunday s liool wil

hold Its picnic at Kloctilc ark, goln-- .

by special street cars.

On Tuesday evening at the Mewabh

fttoiiwwiict einiii ii .in nddvoM on mis
sionary work In the far rust will be

given bv Miss Creek, who pas recently

returned from Darjeeling. India, .vhtre

she ban bet n t imaged In missionary

work She will appeur under the aus

pices of th Wonicn'B Heme Missionary
Sirflrty.

ann Jasbcrg b it Saturday, after
noon on the Northwestern train for
Chi aRo ir, take a posl tlm In the nfll--

of the .South Slu re col .nidation buna
relieving his brother (Je-rK- who lias

rvturncO. to Hniivovk tor u vocation.

CHICKENS OF SUPERB BREED

Single Comb White Leghorns Grow
FtfSt and Mature Early Bird of

Solid Color Best.

(By M. C. ROBINSON.)

For chickens that will grow fast
and mature early we know of no
breed superior to the Single Comb
White Leghorns. You will find It much

Single Comb White Leyhornt.

easier to breed birds of solid color and
keep them true to types and markings
than to breed the colored breeds.
SUck to one breed and pure bred at
that and you will get chicks all of
a roior ana pesiues iuu win muio
eggs and have much greater auccest
In every way than you will to breed
mongrels. ,

Ducks iepf ehf freTy 'on" land. . moat
have deep drinking vessels, so they
can get their beads under water.

Tbe busy hen is the productive one;
hence she should be so fed as to In-

duce the greatest activity, if In con-
finement ,

Ducks are practically Immune from
cholera, roup and gapes. Tbeir fa-

vorite diseases are spinal meningitis,
and paralysis.

Give the chirks as mnch range as
possible, even if you have to limit
that of the old fowls. Exercise Ms a
means of development

l it were not for lice, poultry rais-
ing would be an easy matter. At tbe
Fame time it is not difficult to rid the
henhouses of this pest

Tbe proportion of down-feather- s on
tbe legs of Asiatic chicks when hatch-
ed, Indicates tbe amount of feathers
they will have when matured.

When the fowl acts dumpish, has a
poor appetite, and seems generally
out of sorts. It is best to pen It alone-fo-

a few days and give a good physic.
The poultry business has been spok

en of often as a scheme
but the people who hare succeeded
can testify that this" has not always
been the truth.

TMC BATTY VVAKD
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SLAM 'EH 0VEB
By CEO. S. APPLECJARTII

lhrczvl ol'fcbioped fun

cyVkcf Jbeycienhfic rnc;

ricrificcr rignal

'cm bif ear l wklcb 'em run.
l'berr ttv lunc o lb ljvJ"1

Uv borcbi3 lb b-ut- yb;
out n' Ibrce on & b&gf

niM) ri331c ib Vail l rdflb plyin1 i'm&'kc ynout,

cleim fy hexj Vjce.
An'
When

Two men
Nexl

Thty
ofo, . . . - l

Li3e retired onolvo, three,
Qu nix fcr rntjtx), rrx lev roc

Ma fer-- ibc olJ-rly- lc dcvmc.ro wui
cJert vu cp over rv mexke cm bit!

rnc, i er ir- - gckxnr - yy iii-yt-

cfoo3 ol ccvrreyih?vl Ibcy urcd

pot cr over &iv lcl em clour.
r

rpUy!

mi
coywal!

ASK ,J 7,Lyv

Henly ot cxciion, Jlf nyicrxy,
Txunner ccb dlbzty bczfi

full 6 lincry, flief ap ttv like,
exn'bomery Anblrrnc fcvjylrik?

jicidbo, fer EtcJatpc o-l- b ol back lot

l A 1

i-- r
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Air
Iriple

Xn1
In

Vbcrc they put cr over .n lcl

ro it roer m in fjmc o nfe ,
vll lb burrTn' vv-or-

ry ylrlfc, Si
Nine tirncy V one it wiry lb'gexroc.xl

JOD'! go t?ectir around id ptJn,
JWt go j'tevllir)' oh no four-flxy- b, rXiP

jful vlxn, r irbt up mi tPc k rigM out.

rUm cr over an let 'crr clout!
City on tjhc International a ltrsc


